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places Inthe- United States Where a house

can be obtained situated on a hill com-
manding-such a view of city, bay and
mountain range.' Much, to Uio credit o£ California is the

lTberallty of the Crocker Estate Company

in placing such a house at Mr. Morgan's
disposal for the entertainment of the
guests of the convention, and in addition
to that W.'H. Crocker has given up hia

hous*. standing In the corner of tne old
homestead lot, for the use of Bishop Pot-
ter of New York. The photographic
views of the Charles Crocker house which,

are reproduced, herewith are published for

tt« »"* tta«.*nd are from negattre.

and will take views of ail important a«t•emblagea and froupa.

. The entire interior of.the place is deco-

rated lavishly and with. a minuteness of
detail which is seldom seen In houses of
any sort. The reason for- this was that
the designing of the woodwork and orna-
ments was given to men .who- were used
to the construction of palace cars, and
they bestowed, the same care upon the
house tha,t they, would have put on a car
which was intended to stand the racking
of its hundreds of thousands of miles' of
Journeys.

" : •.
Mirrors,and carved wood £Vte to be seen

everywhere, and the floors are mosalced
with colored woods in patterns as fine in
itracery. ;as strong in design and as' rich
.in as the Oriental rugs which lie
scattered about on them.'

'
\u25a0\u25a0' .

': The chandpliers of the house have al-
ways bjeen lie pride, having been mod-
eled upon, those in the palace *of .the
Tuilerles, and Itcosts more to clean and- polish "on<v of them than would "'keep an
ordinary family in'coal oil for a year.
Each is composed of cut glass tub?8 for
conveying' the gas -and Is \u25a0. ornamented
with a wealth of cut. glass .prisms,, pend-
ants and globes, which dazzle like a cata-
ract of diamonds when illuminated at
night. Mural decoration is the keynote

-of the place^ rather than an, abundance
of small furniture; and" "the bric-a-brac^
whichJs on a ir.assive scale, does not de-'
tract from the general .appearance of
roominess. • ; ••..'\u25a0 ."*•\u25a0.*" :
. Bronze and mcrble statuary Is scattered
with profusion about the drawing-rooms

'and art gallery.-tis well as in the recep-
tion hall, each of the figures or groups be-
ing masterpieces that won continental
fame before their purchase by Mr. Crock-
er.

The library in which many of the un-
official conferences of the bishops are be-
ing held is richly paneled in East Indian
woods, with wall and celling frescoes by
Tojettl. while the. ebony and gold furni-
ture with-r^ch morocco upholstery imme-
diately suggests and invites quiet and con-
templation. Like,'every other room in the
house, the library is "profusely lighted
with ornate chandeliers and sconces.
ItIs always Mr. Morgan's delight to get

the largest and most commodious .house
which he can secure when attending the
conventions, and/- then to entertain as
many people as. the house willhold, which
Is the only limit to his hospitable Inten-
tion. The present visit will undoubtedly

Cive him satisfaction, for ther* are lev

Mr.Morgan is.passionately fond of flor-
al display In profusion, and gave order*
that the house was to be decorated to its
best during hla stay. The result is that
one feels as though he was In a gar-
den rather thiia four-walled dwelling.

Massive doors of polished oriental woods
roll back into the walls, disclosing a hall
of magnificent size, which is filled with
jardinieres of flowerlns plants. On the
right of this hall opens a .drawing-room,

extending^ along
'
California-street;, front,

and on the left is the spacious, art gal-
lery. At the end of the hall, opposite the
entrance, is a broad flightof stairs almost
its full width, which by reason of N the
height of the first and second stories of
the house gives an effect of perspective to
the vista which first presents itself to the
visitor. This impression of great size is
carried throughout the house and gives a
suggestion of amplenesa which is never
attained by smaller reception halls.

The broad granite steps whlch.lead from

California street are of easy rise and end
at a wide portico, the floor of which is
Yichly'mosaiced wIlfTcblored Italian fnar-
bie«. \u25a0 « • / » .. »

Mrs. C. B. Alexander (formerly Hattle
Crocker) was the last one of the
family occupying the house. She
and Mr. Alexander left in th>tr
private car but a few- days be-
fore the employes of Mr. Morgan ar-
rived from the East to arrange the place
for the reception of the..numerous guests

whom their master is. entertaining. Fif-
teen house servants were sent out by Mr.
Morgan in advance. Inaddition to' them
he brought .with Jiim.on. his private train
Ix)ulsSherr.y, New York's famous caterer.^
who conducts an'eight-story -.. jotlsserle,/
the roof garden of which looks down upon
Delmonieo's uptown place. i

The Crocker house was built for the
comfort cf its inmates above everything
else. There is an air' of- homelike quiet

abcut 'it which impresses from the
time one first isets foot on <he side-
walk? where Mrs. Crocker used- to make

the children of. the ,neighbors welcome to
coast on their wagons, and glide on their
skates. ": -

.;,'\u25a0. • . -;. ' V*- -• «

W PIERPONT MORGAN, America's
I richest and the world's most pro-

-
\ Etesaive milionaire. Is settled•

down for three weeks to keep open
house in the Charles Crocker

mansion, on "Nob Hill." The house, sur-
rounded • by Its broad lawr.s and inclosed
with an Iron fence having massive gran-
ite pillars and copings, occupies almost
the entire block bounded "by"California,"
Taylor, Sa^ramL-nto and Jones streets.

Mr. Morgan is here in accordance with'
a custom which he has followed for the
last twenty years of attending as a" lay
delegate every triennial convention of the
Episcopal church, ana beside? giving his
undivided time to its temporal business
he also takes -jpon himself the responsi-
bilityof suitably entertaining the various
eminent divines who are present.

For Dearly a quarter of a century the
Charles Crocker house' nas crowned the
eminence which was derisively nicknamed
Xob Hill at the time that the big four
men of the Pacific railroads, .Stanford,
Crocker. yHopkins end Colton. each
built a palace on its crest. Of the whole
four booses the Crockers* "is the only one
which remains to -be- permanently usse-i
for dwelling and entertainments, and
that Is largely owing to Its extremely
commodious arrangements, for though it
combines beauty and elegance '1n its In-
terior Itwas primarily arranged for the
comfort of its inmates, as Its original
owner was essentially a home man.

Few houses In the West are so happily
situated and constructed for the purpose
of entertaining large numbers of busy
visitors as the Charles Crocker place.
Containing over seventy rooms, some of
them of creat size, and In addition a
kitchen and Its adjuncts which are larger
and more complete than those of the best
modern .hotels, itis no tax upon the place
to entertain scores of visitors at once.

Ever since the death of Charles Crocker
the house has been kept in readiness for
any members of the family who choose to
return to the paternal rooftree, just as
they were' wont In the old times when
they were yet young, unmarried, and be-
Xcre the death of their parents.

THE CHAS. CROCKER RESIDENCE WHICHWILL BE OCCUPIED BY S. PIERPANTMORGAN AND FAMILY
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